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Headline Harbor' is today's 
Utopia Np need to think, no 
morals, nq absolutes!, just bland 
acceptance 1 Th& gospel ac
cording to Pluralism!And if you 
plan to live there you won't read 

^ieyond this sentence 

• _ , ! 

Headhnes^are among our most 
jcpmmon and potest political 
advertising tools, they are used 
frequently,. if not <• always with 
idiscretion'by politicians via the 
average,, ̂ editor And Headline 
Harbor is populatedby those who 
may -Be correspondingly among 
the easiest* and mosj: frequently 
duped citizens in history, those 
who instantly believe the loud 
bold print .and/or 
voiqed advocates 

the velvet 

If advertising is f ie scien.ce of 
artful; impJica|tion| j i t is; not 
unreasonable to suggest that the 
headline writers rMsfered, this 
science tp repress |he details;of 
the Supreme Coukj ruling pri, 
ab^r#pjj^i-,Tbjej headlines i;mplyi 
that the Spates haye|the power to; 
proscribe l^abprtioni j subsequent1 

to the hebulou| 'poinf of 
y^ijijty||whij:h the|ppurt grandly; 

objnesjs "usVally pteGed at about 
; seven months, bu | may occur 

! earlier, evens at 24|veeks." ! 
• • • v f r •/ • i 

I Suggest 1 that %/e - read:' the 
Court's own fvords. jtbpk for State, 
regulation of anyfjjilng beyond' 
the surgical prf>cedu remand 
surroundingsy cjhpsSij to effect 
the abortion:! I suggest that y8u 
will rtgt.firrdfiit. Bec§ihse it is not 
there. The jStaite jna|| if it wishes, 
interfere - d'jji befojajlf- of the 
'potential! ijilife' f after ap
proximately $x monfjs gestation, 
except whe'î  the ^abortion is 
'heCessary'tofpreserve the life or 
health of thlf mottf|ij. Taken at 
headline' v*a;lue, tfnat sounds 

; erriirientiy ; r||as!onab|4. But the 
Cour&s definition |>f maternal 

.health isl scribed wjih appaling 
[latitude. j'Medical jufgment may 
be exercised in light Of all factors 
— physical, ^emotional, 
psychological, familial, and |the 
woman's age f— relevant to tthe 
well-being of the patient. |AII 

relate j to 
of heajth 
only, and 

fhese factors, may 
health" All factors^ 
relate to the unothec 
must operatejsxclusiyely for her 
benefit The State is ^specifically 
forbidden to interfere; | on behalf 
of the baby, \ regardless of the 
gestational age, "oWe the 
abortion decision "has been 
reached by the doctor and jthe i 

mother- ' *\ \ '• 

: c\ 
Read on, for the court does hot 

stop there They ^insist., that 
"maternity or,additional offspring 
may force upon the;] woman a 
distressful life anil futtire. 
Psychological harm, may \be 
imminent. Mental and physical 
health may be taxed by, child.; 

Deaths 
Sr. Louis €fare\ 

The funeraf Mass'"for Sister 
Louis Clare Rummel,i SSj, who 
died unexpectedly on May \2, 
1974, was celebrated May 4 in the 
Motherhouse Chapel Jby Father 
Joseph Remhart and Msgrj. 
William Naughton , j j 

| 1 

I Sister Louis'Clare had taught 
for almost forty years in the 
parochial schools of the diocese. 
Jn tfie* Rochester areaishe wasia 
teacher for short periods in 
Corpus Chrjsti School, St. An
thonys, Immaculate Cpnceptionj, 
and St John" I the .Evangelist;, 
Greece She served ' at Hojy 
Trinity School, Webster, fpr, 12 
years, and taught also at Stj, 
Stephen/ Geneva, St Maryi, 
Dansville, St, Patrick, Mount 
Morris, and Sjt Mary Our Mother;, 
Horseheads She retired in 1968 
from St Aloyius, School, Auburn. 

V l!< ••' : -1 Born in Rochester, she entered 
the Sisters of S« Joseph in 1928 
from St John i the ifvangejist 
parish on Humboldt Street. She 

care. There is also thje distrpss> for 
all concerned, associated .with-
the unwianted jchild .'J ."'Justice 
William O. Doug as adds in his 
concurring opinion, "Elaborate 
argument is hardly necessary to 
demonstrate that <thild;birj:h may 
deprive! a worrian of her preferred 
life style; and force upon her a 
radically different and undesired 
future." 

The baby has begun to sound 
like a threatening opppneit. "~ 

|The baby? Njo where In the 
Court ruling ha\[e I found a 
definition of 'baby'. Not his 
existence, not his r ght to life. Not 
his right to due pre cess of law. No 
basic definitions are therej He is 
referred ;to as 'potential; life'. 
Palaver!'. Thought, maturity, 
compassion, wiseom, w\i . . . 
these are potentials, income 
level, education,, personality, 
happiness or distress . . .j these 
are potentials. But life;! itself 
either exists or it doesn't exist. It 
isn't potential. 

I have a Jetier signeid; by 
Senator John V. Tunney, '»\*iose 
father retired in ]he 2ffsM un
defeated champion of the Wianly 
art of; self deljehse.* Sehator 
Tunney, a member of thel 'Bayh 
Sjubcorrimittee . (I wonder! j how 
many sessions Of the Humaln Life 
hearings Tunney, has attended) • 
Writes of " . .1 . my profound 
sense that the only justification 
of abortion is self defense L . . I 
cannot' support £ right to life 
amendment to the Constitution." 

Self defense? 
life? 

from potential 

I suggest that you read the 
court ruling. And I suggest that 
you understand: thiii weihave lost 
hundreds of; thousands of 
American babies to the: legal 
scalpel because ol; jthe 'preferred 
life styles in Headline! H|arbor 
Please write a n|ote in 'respo ise to 
Mr. Tunney's form letter, li hope 

1 and pray that tbSre1 ^re s|ill;many 
people;, who are repiilsejJ by 
today's i pluralistic panacea that 
ills can; be splvjed by evils; 

Headline Harbor is a igrave 
place to visit and a deadjyiplace 
to live.1 

i . . 

Hon. John V. Tunney, Hon. 
Jacob ; Javits: VJrS. Senate 
Washington D.C. 20510, 

Area! Congressmen: frank 
Hortoh (34th); i James :Haftihgs 
{39th); Barber Gcjriable (|5th)j 
.William Wals'h 
Howard, Ro|)json 
House of Rep resentafiyes 
Washington D.C. 2JCI515. 

Editor's Note; 
to use materials 
when writing 
representatives may 

held a bachelor 
degree from f^az^reth Co 

Surviving are 
Cleta Rumme),: 
Rochester. •., 

Sr. Pua&itw \ 

(|33rd); and 
MS. 

this column 
io 
do so. 

of educatioh 

and 
sister, j Miss 

nieces in 

ithei i r 

lege. 

(JbsePhine) 
forfherlysof 
St ]T|ierese': 

Sister Pudentia 
Tschiderer, SSpS) 
Rochester dieel at St. ! Thefese 
Hospital in Waukegan;, life ;"0h 
May-6; 1974. ,. ' ': f ?r-.-

: • • • ' • / ^ • ^ ' - :• 

Sister.Pudentia joined tJj%:Hqly 

Spirit Mi^ ionafk / :^ i | f j |s i^n 
(Techny^ ill- : in 19^ f?pnd-
pronounced herJfirst religious 
Vows in T92t' She sp#f ,Ber 
active years in 'the religioqsfJrfe 
Reaching; black! children M ^He 

roo'ation's schbolsr. in congregation's 
Mississippi and Aikartsas. 

Her nephew, 
Donovan, who is 
John the Evangel 
Newark Valley, 
Mass of the 
at the convent jn 

l:ather Robert 
pastor of St 

ist Church in 
celebrated the 

Resurrection May 8, 
Techny 

IS . Sister Pudentia 
sister,. Mrs Mary 
bVother, Frank, both 

I 1 I U 1 C I I I I I U 1 C 

schoolst, In 

survived by a 
Bott, and a 
of Rochester 

STARIS RIGHT NOW ATSlSLErS! 
N^ver fh ind the calendar—['Sib ey's sumriier furni ture 

here] and now, ready for your selection in our 

$ujmrh|r pi 7 4 Shop. Lc(<;y JwroUght Iron, rugged 

rei il wiood; srri art rattan, I tub ClMir ia I u m iri u m, m eta I 

rnesli ^ n d heyv/o|d fa^vbrite, wiciker brighten our 

rnitufe fjloor w i th the f|res(iesj: color ever. See dining 

groups£ foral fresco parties- cc|rnfortable;chaises and 

chairlsfpr sunny — or s'Hadiy —f hotjirs, arid umbrellas, 

unibreftas'everywhere! Lilfe'the elegantJBrown Jordan 

group: ^hown here — a' latt icework of criss^crosfsed 

wHt6:v iny l on jonqui l fr-a'mes h- iti's all available for 

immediate delivery! ! ' ; 

''• '!.:i- •. -. ; \ 

42' tabje w i th temperedi riipple^gjass t op , $120 

Arm ic&kir, $54 i ' 

Chaise|,!outige, $149 

Sprjngl^asje. chairy"$76 ; 

Occasib|ia|l table, $58 : 

J' Sibley'l Rummer of 74j Fif|:h floo^ Downtown; 
Iroiidelidit, Southtown, Greece cjnd Eastview 

The 
prbfes|i6nal de> 

iiji|>ecable -taste, 

charge?; when you pure 

Interib^ Pesign .Studioj 

also 

advice arid" ideas of- our 

thgl staff jare yours at no extra 

hake Sibley furniture in the 

Ljjet thern translate your 

drekrjiSj Of a beautiful H;onie ipto ijeaiity; Fifth Floor 

Dovo town-and Eastview ! 
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